SLS DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, MAUSAM VIHAR, DELHI-51

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS VII (2020-2021)
SIKKIM: WHERE NATURE SMILES (EK BHARAT SHRESHTH BHARAT)

India is a unique nation, whose fabric has been woven by diverse linguistic, cultural and religious
threads, held together into a composite national identity by a rich history of cultural evolution.
Hon’ble Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi during the Rashtriya Ekta Divas held on 31st October,
2015, propounded that cultural diversity is a joy that ought to be celebrated through mutual
interaction and reciprocity between people of different States and UTs so that a common spirit
of understanding resonates throughout the country.
The CBSE circular- Acad33/2020 dated 14-May-2020, that also focuses on art integrated
pedagogies of the paired state/UT as defined under Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat programme.
We along with our students, also participate in the celebration of spirit of togetherness, which
would help to nourish and cherish the joy of unity in diversity.
Therefore, this year the holiday homework is based on structured engagement of DELHI-SIKKIM,
in the spheres of language, literature, cuisine, festivals, cultural events, tourism etc..

Dear Parents,
The much awaited holidays are here. It is the time to relish chilled delicacies of the
season and fill the spirits with new energy and vigor. The need of the hour is to make
the optimum use of the energy and creativity of students. Keeping this in view the
following projects are constructed to enhance the knowledge of the child about SIKKIM .
INSTRUCTIONS
Dear Children,
Follow the given instructions:
• Write neatly and present your work well.
• The work has to be done in loose A 4 SIZE sheets, properly tagged with your name, class, section,
roll number. Subject name and worksheet / assignment number should also be mentioned.
• Punch sheets or project sheets may also be used where required.
•
•

All the holiday homework sheets should be properly documented and maintained in a folder.
REVISE THE WORK DONE SO FAR IN ALL THE SUBJECTS .

Stay safe, stay blessed!

ENGLISH

Sikkim is a state in northeast India, bordered by Bhutan, Tibet and Nepal. Part of the

Himalayas, the area has a dramatic landscape that includes India’s highest mountain,
8,586m Kangchenjunga. Sikkim is also home to glaciers, alpine meadows and thousands
of varieties of wildflowers. Steep paths lead to hilltop Buddhist monasteries such as
Pemayangtse, which dates to the early 1700s.These facts excite us to know more about
Sikkim by doing following activities in summer holidays:
GIVE WINGS TO YOUR IMAGINATION And prepare your own personal
magazine describing various aspects of Sikkim .
MAGAZINE SHOULD INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING THINGS:
1.An attractive cover page .
2.Name of magazine.
3. Pictures of tourist places , culture , language and religion of Sikkim .
4. 3-4 Famous saying of eminent personalities of Sikkim.
5. Write a small paragraph or self- composed poem highlighting the natural beauty of Sikkim .
DO THE WORK ON A4 SIZE SHEETS ONLY.

HINDI
(1) भारत विविध सद
ुं र राज्यों की माला है जिसमें हमारे दे श के उत्तरी पि
ू ी भाग में

एक सुंदर

राज्य है ससजककम तथा उत्तरी भारत में जथथत है भारत का ददल हमारी ददल्ली।
ससजककम तथा ददल्ली राज्य की भाषा सुंबुंधी ककन्ही 5 प्रससद्ध पथतकों के बारे में 5 - 5 पुंजकतयों
में सलखे।
(2) ददल्ली तथा ससजककम राज्य के प्रससद्ध धासमिक थथलों के साुंथकृततक इततहास का 5 -5
पुंजकतयों में चित्र सदहत िर्िन सलखें।
(3) अजथमता चथएटर द्िारा मुंचित ककसी बाल नाटक को दे खें तथा अपने शब्दों में उसका 200
शब्दों में सार तथा उसके मख्य पात्रों की 2 - 2 विशेषताएुं सलखें
नोट - इस काम के सलए A4 size की शीट का ही प्रयोग करे ।

MATHEMATICS

Sikkim is a state in northeastern India. It borders China in the north and northeast, Bhutan in
the east, Nepal in the west, and West Bengal in the south Sikkim is the least populous and
second smallest among the Indian states.
Nestling in the Himalayan mountains, the state of Sikkim is characterized by mountainous
terrain. Almost the entire state is hilly, with an elevation ranging from 280 metres in the
south at border with West Bengal to 8,586 metres in northern peaks near Nepal and Tibet.
The summit of Kangchenjunga, the world's third-highest peak, is the state's highest point,
situated on the border between Sikkim and Nepal.
The state has 28 mountain peaks, more than 80 glaciers, 227 high-altitude lakes (including the
Tsongmo, Gurudongmar and Khecheopalri Lakes), five major hot springs, and more than 100
rivers and streams. Eight mountain passes connect the state to Tibet, Bhutan and Nepal.

*Dear students, Surf the net and find the height of seven different mountain peaks of
Himalayas in Sikkim state in meters. Now by making a table convert heights in Kilometre and
Centimeter.
Draw a colorful bar graph representing the heights of different peaks in metre on y- axis.

* Revise chapters Rational numbers and Operation on Rational numbers with its Brain
Teasers.
SCIENCE

UNTIL ONE HAS LOVED AN ANIMAL, A PART OF ONE’S SOUL
REMAINS UNAWAKENED – Anatole France
Design your own SCIENCE NEWSPAPER on FAUNA (animals) of Sikkim
GUIDELINES TO FOLLOW:
For newspaper, you can use ivory sheet/ full size chart paper and fold it
accordingly so that you can get four long sheets to work upon.
•
•
•
•
•

Give an appropriate name to your newspaper relevant to the topic
Identify the state animal and bird of Sikkim and share the facts about it
Enlist the different species of animals’ native to the state (mentioning the various
adaptation of these animals to the climate of Sikkim)
Write about the endangered species of animals in this region and reason for it.
Recent news regarding these animals wrt their population, steps taken to revive their
number by different organizations involved like WWF

•
•
•

Mention the names of few Wildlife sanctuary/ National parks/ Biodiversity Parks of the
state with some salient features
Include amazing facts/ trivia of the flora (you can also include riddles, crosswords or any
other which may be of interest to you)
You can also include a section of your own experience of visit to any Wildlife sanctuary/
National parks/ Biodiversity Parks.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Sikkim is the least populous and second smallest among the Indian states. A part of the
Eastern Himalaya, Sikkim is notable for its biodiversity, including alpine and subtropical
climates, as well as being a host to Kangchenjunga, the highest peak in India and third highest
on Earth.
Q 1 i)On the political map of India mark Sikkim and Delhi.
ii) Kanchenjunga ,the highest peak of Himalayas in India
iii) Name the main rivers of Delhi and Sikkim,
Q2 COMPARITIVE STUDY OF DELHI AND SIKKIM ON THE BASIS OF THE FOLLOWING:1 Governor ( Paste pictures )
2 Districts
3 Chief minister( Paste pictures )
4 Total number of seats in legislature
5 Official language
6 Literacy rate
7Area
8 Population
Q3 In January 2016, Sikkim became India’s first “100 per cent organic” state. Today, all
farming in Sikkim is carried out without the use of synthetic fertilisers and pesticides,
providing access to safer food choices and making agriculture a more environment-friendly
activity.
i) Explain organic farming and its benifits.
Ii) Describe Terrace farming and its benifits. ( Paste pictures also)
DO THE WORK ON A4 SIZE SHEET

SANSKRIT
सुंथकृत भाषा विश्ि की सबसे प्रािीन भाषा है| सुंथकृत भाषा ककन-ककन राज्यों में बोली
िाती है इसकी एक सि
ू ी बनाएुं |

यह कायि A4 साइि शीट पर करना है |

NAITIK SHIKSHA

1,ससजककम की थाुंका कला के बारे में िानकारी प्राप्त करें , इसमें लाल,पीला ि नीला रुं ग
ककसका प्रतीक है। (80 शब्दों में उत्तर दें । )

2.ददल्ली की कौन सी चित्रकला आपको सबसे ज्यादा पसन्द है , सचित्र िर्िन करे ।
(80 शब्दों में उत्तर दें )
DO IT ON A4 SIZE SHEET

FRENCH
Mention the names of few Wildlife sanctuary/ National parks/ Biodiversity Parks of the
state with some salient features
1.Rév i sezt outl et r av ai l compl et éj usqu' àmai nt enant .(Rev i seal l t hewor k donet
i l l now. )
2.Pouramél i or erl ' ar tor at oi r edef r ancai s, appr enezl esphr asesdonnées
audessous.( Fori mpr ov ementi nor at or yski l l s, l ear nt hef ol l owi ngl i nes descr i bi
ngy our sel f . )(Tobeassessedaf t ert hev acat i ons. )
a)Jem' appel l e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
b)J' ai _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ans.
c)J' habi t eàDel hi .
d)Jesui sét udi ant / ét udi ant e.
e)Jesui sensèpt i emecl asse.
f )Jepar l el ef r ançai setl ' angl ai s.
g)Jesui sI ndi en/ I ndi enne.
h)J' ai memonpay s-l ' I nde

